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Fride i.rc

the F{uon
T" F courage, determination ancl
il irnagination score points in the
t fight, for survival, then the Huon '

Valley townsh.ip of Franldin is
headed for a victory.

'lhe I'ranklin harbour pian should
meet all the expectations of those
who share the vision which wouid
turn the torvn into a "lnust-see" part'
of the tourisrn trail arounci Tas-
mania.

(Jne of the most imnreseive asnects':
of the proposal is 

- that althbuch'
Federatibn ifund assistance of $Zl4
mi-liion is being sought, the project
rvill go ahead no matter what.

I'he people behind the scherue have
looked at what Franklin can,do,:to,
help lift itself out of the rui into
rvhich it fell when economic recession
tried to carve the heart out of the
Huon Valley.
' To their eredit, and to the credit of

the -community's leaders, the people
of the Huon 

-showed 
thb resilienee

that rnarked the pioueers who {irst
seitled the area.

The Maritime Cultural and Heri-
tage Centre, rvhich . will be all
internationai-standard . attraction
liased' on traditional boatbuildine-,
skills, r,s one of the lesponses of I
community whieh refuses to buckle
uncler. '"

, I'he centre rvilt be built on ,.th€ .
banks of the Huon River at the site of 

-

the aiready highty acclaimed $hip;'
wrights Point School ofiWooden Bo*it..
Building. :.

The pro.iect will, 'in effect, take
advantage of what the schaol,,has;
already. started to bidtd -and,"add.
value to take advantage of.an exietj-,.
ing cuitule, skills and knowledgej''
and comliine this with the drive of a,r'
community whieh rvants to tell the
rvorl'd that its proud past ca' help it
achieve a sound future.

If the Federation tr'uld does nof
proviele assistance, the project rvill
continue but at a slower pace.

Flowever, the fimd should frnd that
the project fits all its criter-ia fbr "
as.sistauce.
' Tire project will create rvork for 12

people-at-first ancl then perrnanent

of l,'ranklin to prove that they woie,l
never really dorvn, and were iri fact fi'o
lorrg rvay ti'om being out"

ernployment fbr six to L0. ,,,.

Just as important as the direetjobs,
ivill l:e the spin-of? for tourisfd'
reiated businesses in',the digtriet,^;
which rvill benefi{, from havins,:tt

. m4jor attraction on their doorutnpi 4
Tasmanian*t cafi only feel' pridell'

and admiration - arrd insniratiorl *'l
in the deterrnirred effort ofthe peop-loi

Fersrln&lities

Tax reff:
In all the hype

. tax reforrn, peolr
curity have bee.' . again, the clarv.

.:' . income are 30 rrn,
dbllar,.the higher

- girrai tax ra,tes, Il
do the poor have
i4justice?

TIie puor r
' Judgmental, rlolr

..corne support sys
extra .income t0'." the end of the fir''. We need a Ba*

." -'lance that is not
'"-r.ldgical manipula
"'t' iis€d-to barass
'r"' 'prive them of tlr

iife.
Peopio shouklr

$ocial disabiiity.
ling is not go(
heaitir, or societl
gueh as unempir
l:e dealt rvith^ s
not income-relatr

A BLA that is
' .slso gct rid of r

forms of incorne r

gribsidies, gebatt:
lief payrnents.ar

... &r€ included,
. ;the BLA rvoul

'.i :thrtr hold'in an
'' t! tem.deeigned to
. I iticorries. '.lhis
{ rl'starting point fr
. 1 'There rvor-rld I

.,,, h'ts the p00t
..counter:produc

',:'-:tUuthe cash
' ''tpen up & I

administratir,'r
woulcl tnakei r
ish alL inclirr
necessities,

A {'Jl--{'i' i.' '-"


